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In accordance uith the decision of the Councit of 8 f'larch 1977, the
Commission took part in the d{scusslons and negotiations retating
to the hotding of a high [eve[ meeting in the ECE framevork on the
protection of the environmqnt
These discussJons and negotiatlons took'ptace durlng 19?E and 1979,
and the l4enrber States b,ere regul,arly consuttcd and kept {nfornred of
tdevetop ents.
3. During the 34th Session of the ECE (27 f'larch - ZZ nprlL 1979) ,
agreement uas reached on the convening of the high-leveI meeting
on the protection of the Envlronment from 13 to 16 November 1979 in
Geneva, and on the submission of the foLLoxing draft documents to
that meeting for format adoPtion :
- Cony.ention and Resglytion on [ong-range transboundary ai r poI tution;
- Dectaration on loy and norFrraste technoLogy and reutiIization and
recycting of brastes.
The above draft documents brere agreed upon subJect to finaI editing
by a meeting of a spec{al expert group of jurists-tinguists to be
convened by the ECE Executfve Secretary. At this expert neeting,
which took pLace on 11-14 June, the finat texts of the above three
documen.ts uere finatised and approved and are annexed to this Com-
muni cat ion.
4- The convention on tong-rangie transboundary alr:pollutlon is a bindirp
instrument, whose fundamentaL prlnciptes are, inter atia, that the
partiesr,,taking due account of the facts and problems involved, are
determined to protect man and hls envlronment agalnst alr pottutlon
and shaIL endeavour to timlt and, as far as.possib[e, graduatty reduce
and prevent air pol,tution lnctudlng tong-range, tfansboundary aif
po l, l.ut { on".
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The Resotutlon on long''range transboundary air pol'tstion provides for
the provisionaL impLesnentatiorn of the. Convegrtion by the slgnatories
pending its entry into force. It atso contains elements - such ag. the
compLetlon of a docwelt relating to the abatement of air poltution
caused by sutphur c€Hlpc'unds - on rhich the Parties rdere not abte to
agree for inclusion in the binding Convention'
The Dectarat{on on [o* and no#r-uaste techno{.ogy and r*'utlLization
and recycting of *astes ls a declaration of Intent uhich contains re-
comrnendattons relatlng to actions ts be taken on the natlonal [eve[
as uett to lnternattonuL cooperatlve astivities rithin the ECE frame-
nork.
5, Articte 14 of the Conventign on tong-range transboundary air pottut{on,
rhich enabtes the European Ec;onomlc Community to sign and becone a
contracting party, sta'tes thertfl) The Convention shatt be open for
signature (...) by regioflaL ercononic integration organisations, con-
stituted by sovereign states members of the ECE, uhich have sofipetence
inrespect of the neEotiation, conctusion and apptication of inter-
nationaL agreernents in nattels cevered by the present Convention.2) In
matters r*ithin theirr competence such regionat economic integration or-
ganisations sha[1, on their onn behatf, exercise the rights and fut-
fitt the responsibiIities ]rh'ich the present Convention attributes to
their l{ember States.In such cases, the ltember States of these organisa-
tlons rhsl,t not ba Gntittcd't:o Gxcrclas such rlghtr{ndivlduetty".
The wordinE of this article uas negotiated specificat[y for the pur-
pose of enab[ing the Communil:y to become a contracting party to the
Convention. It yas inctuded'in the Convention in the face of stiff
opposition from the USSR and other east europeaA detegations, vhil,e
the nordic and other xest eur"opean delegatlons plus that of the U,$,
strong[y supported lts inctu'tion-
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6- In this regard, the dectaration made by the French detegation (as
President in office of the'Council.) on behaLf of the European Eco-
nomic Community at the ctosing of the 34th Annuat Session of the ECE
on ?7 Apri[ 1979, stated, lnter atia
" I am happy to indicate that the European Economic Community intends
to bring its futt contribution in accordance uith its ohrn procedures,
to the implementation of the Convention on [ong-range transboundary air-
pottution. The provisions of this Convention state that it shau. atso
be open for signature and accession by regionaI economic integration
organisations-which have coqrpetence in respect of the negotiation,
conctusion and apptication of internationat agreements in matters
covered by this Convention, and that these organisations in matters
within their competence, shatt on their orn pehatf exerc{se the rights
and fuLfil'L the responsibitities nhich the present convention attributes
to their f'lember states, enabting therefore the European Economic Com-
munity to become a contrabting party as su'ch to this convention,,.
7. In accordance uith the decigion taken at the 34th AnnuaI Session of
the ECE, the Corivention ni[:t be signed during the high tevel meeting
to be hetd in the ECE frameuork on 13-16 l{ovember lg?g' in Geneva; At
the same time, the above-mentloned resotution and dectaration siLt. be
approved.
8. fo enabte the Community to sign the Convention along rith the other
contracting Parties during the high-tevel meeting, it ril,t be necessary
for the Counc{1" to authorise, jn sufficient time beforehand, the pre-
sident of the counci t to nominate the persons empowered to sign the
Convention on behaLf of the iCommunity.
9. The Council' shpuLd ensure that, in addition to the Cgmmunity, atl the
ftlember States be in a position to sign the Convention during the high-
teveI meeting in November, and that, as sdon as possibte afteryards,
conclusion and ratification procedures of the Conventlon by the Com-
munity and t'lenrber States be comiteted.
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10. tn conctusion, the Comm'ission reconmends that the Couneit s
lr
a) Firstty, and as soon as tlossible, 
i
- dec/ide to procee'd to tlre signature of the Convention on long-range
I
tr$nsboundary air pottr,rtion, and authorize the President of the
I
Coi.rnciI to nomin,ate the persons entitted to s'ign, on behatf of
ttfe EuroOean Ecornomic l)ommunity, this Convbntion, subject to its
ccinctusion, during the high-tevel meetirg to be hetd in th.e.ECE
framenork in Genrgva on 13-16 november 1979; I
I
- d{cide to approvre the $lesotution on long-range transboundary air
p6[tution as uetI as ttre Dectaration on lor'and non yaste technotogy
and reutitization and recycting of lrastes.
SecondtJ, comptete the procedures required for the conclusion of the
Convention on tong"range transboundany air poLLution by adoptirg the
decision for yhich a proposaI ls annexed.
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